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H R, WARDLAW, M. D.
Practiee of Medicine and. Surgery, 

[formerly Louse pliysician. John Scaly 
Hospital] Oalveston, Texas.
OFFICE {^OliN.EU DPU^ STORK.
S o n o r ia  T s x a s .

OR. W. T, CHAPRSAN
D K N T I T

Honrs 0 to V2 a.in. 3. to 0 p.m. 
Oilice in B. F. .Meckel’s residence. 
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BIG6ER AND BETTER 
TDAN P E R  1
Come and See.

The Sonora Mercantile Co
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Uti SUN iS NOT VERY HOT.
Compared With Some Stars (t Has a 

Rather Low Temperature. i
.pared with'some other stafs, 
all is rather eOol. Recerit 

JO- . rements show that there is 
. st one star with a temperature 

times as groYit. In fact, ouj* 
sun ranks low among the brillianf 
star.s. Vet the heat given off by 
• sun liourly has been reckoned 

r ^T!u;\l to bur.ning a layer of coal 
' ■..•only feet thick over the sun’s en
ure sva'I'ace—̂making’eiir eoai trust 
‘uem like a phny affair, and it's 
pros'H'iuion aboul op a pat with 
pimlii.ug a baby. ^leasurements 
made in (Jormany are described in 
Co.smos by a writer who tells us 
dmt Hr. Uoserlbcfg of the O.^ter- 
ic observatory dt Tubingen, Wurt- 

tp. studied photographically,
■ 1907 to 1909, the spectra of

seventy most brilliant stars of 
Li northern hemisphere, wdiose 

, ;g!'tn(':;s is between the first and 
.iiird magTiitudes, to determine how 
.iilTcrcnces of intensities ate dis- 
Tiibuted in their spectra. .By sys- 

tic- comparison with the spee- 
.•um of the siin he has deduced the
■ :‘o live temperature uf these stars.

.\c.;ording to those investigations, 
:.o liottest star among tho.se con- 

•udered is Gamma of the constella
tion Pegasus, of the magnitude 
?.87, according to the Harvard plio- 
ometric classification, whose tem

perature reaches the astonishing 
figure of 400,000 degrees C., and 
be coldest is Alpha Tauri or Aldeb- 

aran (mag nitude l.OG), with only 
2,150 degrees, a temperature lower 
than may be reached in our terres
trial laboratories!

The temperature at the top of 
Dr Rosenberg’s scale is quite ex
ceptional, for the next in order falls 

degrees, that of the star 
^  other

nan(.“ .-w tue lower end of the scale 
we ffi'ni a dozen stellar bodies whose 
temperature is only equal to or low
er ilian that of the electric arc.

It should be added that on this 
icale the sun, whose spectrum has 
.o r  -'d as a ba.sis of investigation

■ .0 ' omparison for these ealcula'
; m ; occupies a place near that of

with a temperature of 
4.^50 degrees C.—Translation in 
laterary Digest

T h e  B u rg la r .  ^
A burglar was one night engaged 

in the pleasing occupation of stow- 
mg a good haul of swmg in his bag 
,when he w'gs startled by a touch 
upon his shoulder, and, turning his 
.head, he bedield a venerable, Tnild 
eyed clergyman gazing sadly at idni.
- ■‘■'Oh, my brother,” groaned the 
reverend gentleman, “wouldst thou 
rob me? Turn, I be.seecli you— 
turn from thy evil ways. Return 
those stolen goods and depart in 
peace, for I am merciful and for
give. Begone!”

And the burglar, only too thank
ful at not being given ii?to the cus
tody of the police, obeyc<l and slunk 
Ewihly off.

Then the good old man carefully 
and quietly packed the swag into 
another bag and walked softly (so 
as not to disturb the slumber of the 
inmates) out of the house and away 
into the silent niglit. For ho, too, 
was a burglar.

Bismarck and the Eggs.
After the battle of Sedan the old 

Emperor William .supped off a jiioce 
of dry bre.ad, while he sat on a lad
der that wa.s supported on one side 
by n barrel and on the other by the 
body of a dead horse.

Bismarck used to delight to re
late that when be was foraging 
with two companions in an almost 
deserted village during the ITanco- 
Prn.ssian war he came upon a man 
from wltoni he got fi'vc eggs. Un
able to divisle tb.e fne equally 
among three, lie swallowed two. 
'rhen, calling his companions, he 
shared the three remaining eggs 
with tiiGrn-~a truly Bismarekiaii 
idea of an equable divisioii. says 
the writer who describes the inci
dent.

Give Good Rcaso.-<8.
Ceiuu'ul .Nielson .Mdes daring 

active service one day rc-coived a 
telegram from a .subordinate who 
was on a furlough, but was expect
ed back that day. The dispatch 
road:

‘‘F,orry, hut cannot report today 
as oxpecio{l owi?ig to nnavoidabio 
circumstances,”

The tone of the mc.ssago did not 
please the general, and he wired 
back, ‘Tvoport at once or give rea
sons.”

BAek earno the answer from a 
hospital; “Train off, can’t ride; legs 
off, can’t walk.” — Ladies’ Homo 
Journal.

V e g e ta r i a n * .
In bis book, ” 'riie Natural Food 

of Man,” Hcroward Carrington says 
that the natural food of man is 
neither meat nor vegetables, but 
ffuit and nuts, and remarks; ‘‘One 
of the chief causes of failure on the 
part of those who leave off meat 
and attempt to lake up vegetarian
ism is that they do not riglitly bal
ance their diet and do not supply 
to the system the proper amount 
of proteid food to take the place of 
that wfiich the meal supplied. \ ’cge- 
tarians, as a rale, eat far too much 
food. Under the impression that 
(hey must eat more in order to off
set (lie suf)posed greater nutritive 
value of meat, tlu*y eat far more 
than they should.P

W o r d  D e r iv a t io n s .
” 1 ti.saster” is an astrological term 

uic'aning “unfavorable star,” one of 
the many words that astrology has 
heipieathed to the English lan
guage. “ Predominant,” “ ill star
red,” “ in the ascendant,” are other 
insfa.nces, not to s])cak of liic ex
pression “ i'ily stars!” Even “ influ
ence” is really astrological, signify
ing the flowing in upon human af
fairs of the power of soiUe heavenly 
body. “ Petrel” and “petrol” both 
descend from “petra,” a rock. “Pe
trol” comes directly cno'igh through 
“petroleum,” rock oil, but “petrel’ 
through St. Peter, after whom the 
bird was named because it appeared 
to walk upon the waves.

W ith  T h a n k s .
John Budd was a most sedate,, 

precise and altogether e.xemphiry 
young man. When he wooed anal 
won Rusan Stnilov. tlio belle of the 
village. ev(‘rv!)<)dy rejoiced at Jolin’s 
good fnrtum'. llow(H(U'. he bore 
liis trimnpli wiili inodtestv and do- 
eorum until tin* day of the wedding 
Then fur one awful monicnl his air 
of aj)h>ud) failed I'.iin W Isen the 
otllcia:ing ^-lei'gvman asked. “ Will 
vou. .loltn. fake this* woman to be 
Ffiv wediha! wife?" .fc,lin respond- 

! >f] hlushirjglv. ‘‘Yes. nlt>aS('”

j C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  VVEIGHT OF THE EARTH.
) . ------ -̂-

A t t f O r U C y W ,  s A n d  t h e  M e th o d  by V /h ich  S c i e n t i s t s
A re  Able to  M e a s u r e  It.

S O N O R A ,  - T E X .  a century ago, after the
ancients, medievais and other 

Dractler in ail the State Courte rnoefern astronomers and physicists
bad failed to agree about Lhe weight 
of the earth, the celebrated scien
tist Henry Cavendish measured the 
attractive power that two lumps of 
globular leael, which weighed re- 
speclivcly about 400 pounds, had 
over two similar but very much 
smaller objects. The plaizily evi
dent attractive power was estimat
ed by a dainty instrument'.-which 
consisted of a thin v.ure,. six and 
one-quarter feet long, which hold a 
little trapeze from which two tiny-j 
balls Inmg. As the two great glob
ules of lead approach these balls 
from opposite sides there occurs' a 
twist or “ torsion” of tiie .wire which 
is the i.mlex of the effect.

Francis Baily, another physicist, 
repeated this work more recently. 
In order- to secure extreme accu
racy, he made more than ‘2,000 
separate repetitions of this experi
ment. '■ '

It is no diflicult matter to com
pute the pull whicli tlie large balls 
must have given tlie small ones to 
produce the effect. If lead balls 
twelve inches in diameter exert 
sncli a force, what would l;e their 
force or their dead pull were they 
as. large as t he earth ?

ff’hc attractive force of the earth 
is known. It is the weight of such 
balls—that is to say, their ten
dency to fall. 4'lie attractive power 
of the earth therefore may now Ik" 
compared with the iiiOuence or 
“drawing power” of load.

'I'lie mass and density of lead 
and similar metals is known, there 
lore it is merely a matter of multi 
plying a few figures to find the 
“drawing ])o\ver” or attraction of 
tlio earth and its weight, ‘riic lat
ter is, according to tjiis plan, 5.(> 
times lieaviei' than a globe of water.

The pendulum method consist? 
in the eonuparison of two pendu
lums, one swinging on the surface 
of tlie ce.rtli and the other beneath 
tlio surface. 'I'lie differences be- 
twoeri llicse siiow that at a given 
Ylistance below (here is a differenez’ 
ill ilie lime of the swing. Thus'the 
pzmdulnms diff'er in a definite frac
tion of a second for each number ol 
feet below the sea level.

ff'his calculation h:is shown tliat 
the earth is really over si.x times ar 
heavy as water, and the weight o- 
the wliole globe is 132,000,000,001), 
000,000,000,000 pounds. — Nov 
York Journal.

Unfortunate CanJer.
“Once a friond nf mine arid T 

Agreed that H would be helpful for 
eaob of us to tell the other his 
faiBis.” - 

“7Jow did it work?^*
’‘‘We baveiUt spoken for nine 

Chicago Reooi'd.

‘'H u n e s L t  AU T h r o u g h  
T h e  D r in k  F o r  Y o u . ”

JIM DOIIOLASS

S O F T  AS SILK

S I^ O O T H  AS V F L \?S T .

S O O T H IN G  AS I^ U S iC

S o ld  b y

J, W. TRAINER, 
BANK SALOON,

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

W. McGOMB
' -MILL
O  O . '

l o a e  ti©» 1 4 4
-'t A

1126 SY H o u !7-

£X HOTEL
an Antonio. Texas, 

b! c k  f r o m  I & G. N> 
O e o o t .

. A KOON, PRoo,

WOOL AND MOHAIR
CHAh

( jjAlA s

ICERRViLLE, - v '
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mobali 

Individual responaibility Three Million Dollars,

MONEY r  I/'

V e n d o rs  L ie n  notes b o o g lii 

and extended.

E .  B . C H A N D L E R 9 Nais A n io D io , T e x .

SOUTHEEN SELECT 
Bottled Beer.

P u re , W h o le s o m e  B o ttle d  B e e r, M ade 

in T e x a s  fo r  T e x a n s  I ' r y  a bottle . 

E o r s a le  at a ll the salo  ns in  S o n o ra

T h e  R E D  F R O f ^ T

S T  . A .  B  X j E

"Robert A n d e rso n , Prop.,

- A Y  A N D  G R A I N .
N our Patronage Solicited.

Will buy litdes.

I S  A .  M e D c 2 2 . © I l ,

Pa IWTKE, PxPEKn.XNGEIt 
SIGN 'EITEK.

SONORA - - TEXAS.

For Sale.

\  ' O' r * un- n.»us<̂  i
5t' & 140 hon-*-,
P- >7-5u \   ̂ ■

F a r s ig l i t e d  E c o n o m y .
Mrs. Wipedunks—Jenkinson, W( 

ought to take one of the first elas.' 
magazines. I t’s only $4 a yc>ar, and 
the children are getting old enaugl. 
now to have sornelhing good t( 
read.

Mr. Wipedunks—Only $1 a year! 
That’s all, is it? If you begin or. 
magazines you’ll think you have to 
keep it up. .At the end of every 
year you'll want to have ’em bound 
There’s two volumes in a year 
Costs <$1 a volume for binding. 
'I’hat makes $(> a year. In ten ye.nr.̂ -- 
it's $d0. 'i'lien yon’ll w.ant a book 
case to hc.ild the twenty volutnes. 
That’ll cost about $25 h(;cause you'll 
think it ought to be big enough to 
hold the twenty njoro volumes. 
There's $S5 tlii’owu away. Do you 
think I’m made of inoingv? if you 
want to ro.id the magazines, what’s 
the matter willi borrowing ’em?— 
t.’hicago ff'ribuno.

E a s i ly  C o n v in c e d .
A story in London Opinion bears 

witness to the fact that, from the 
preacher's point of view, a sermon 
mav occasionally he too eloquent 
ami too [lersuasive.

“Eh,” said Sandy to the minister, 
“ von was a |.)owerful dee.sconrse on 
“'riirift’ ye preachedi the Sabheth.”

“Ali’iri glad ye were able to 
profit”—

“ Profit! Why, mon, I would 
have sloshed ma saxpence into the 
phite wi'oot a thought if it I'.ad not 
ijoen for your providential word.s. 
Tl'.cv saved me four[)euce if,ere and 
then!”

D o Y o u  F e a r  C o n ^  u m  r-.f 
No iH'vt' ' ebronio

oough or how seV’̂ rF' vour br«<Ht 
or luog ftiiment is. Dr Ko g’- Nf' w 
Diepovery will surely help you: 
it noay save your life 8ri!)mar> 
Grean, of Maliehite, Col writes:

I “ Two doctors said i  bad eo.nsump- 
I lioD sod could not live two vefira 
' I  used Dr King’ N ‘ w D v » v 
and ani aitve -.nd wr*»l ”  Y ur 

, tonoey refundad if it fails to hen# 
fit you Tha beat b^me reisedy 
for coughs, colds, throat" and lung 
troubles, Price SOo and SI (X) I 
GusrantBftd by N athan’s Fha?

Cl ft t l ’Y

SANITARY 

Restau rant
a IL U S  S € £ ' t .  N . PH O P, 

-Gr ■ R KR ‘ a n y  T IM E

b r e a d  a n d  p a s t r y  "

A ^ P E hI a LTY.

M is p la c e d  C red i t .
‘Udother,” said a tittle south .«ide 

bov, “ if ! know of .a one legged boy 
1 would give lain one of my rollci 
skat(*s.’'

Flea-^ed with genorosity thus ex
hibited by her son, the moLlu'r pat
ted the youngster on the liead.

“ I admire tlie spirit whiei) 
prompts you to such a kindly act,’ 
kIio exclaimed, ‘‘but that would spoil 
your own pair.”

“ Don't wiiiTv-about that,” the lad 
replied; ‘‘I lost the other one.”— 
Youngstown ‘relegruph.

[ ) i f f« ren t ia t io n .
“ What is tlio principal difference 

between modern and ancient 
times?”

“0;io of the main p>oinf.s M'as that 
the modern earn their living, while 
tlie ancient urnod theii' doud-**^ 
Baltimore American.

B U T U O  N O X A T

fi comber at lnge.lo  at Nais

A n g u lo  prioot'] od at S o n o ra  w i(h  

fre ig h t added fro m  the wag'OESU 

u 'roiii the yard  in  sm a ll q u a n titie s  

ihu cost if  h a n d lin g  is added, h^t  
me figure  on y o u r  b ill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
d umber, Sonora, Texas.

mlisuletlg Rams at free Trade Prices
n a \f  350 choice yearling and two year old Rhd38 yet on 

hand These are the best R inas, we have ever raised, Con* 

ei tering the dry, hard range on which they have been raised 

they are wall grown and wooled to a fiaisb.

F 1 rpt come fifst served. Come early, pick and brand }'( ur 

sheep and take them home when ycu need them These  

RMca.s are worth twice the price asked for them.

Correspondence and inspertioo solicited.

MASSIE& POCKETT, Ozona, Texas.

P t i c k i  A r i i i c a
The Bssl SaH'**. TFf.

THE SOHORA BAKERY is now
Ready to supply all dema nds 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

euo HORST, PR©.
JOHN HURST

Q u io li, H.©Uabl© a n d  S a tls fa c to 2?y 
Ciosatraots te go d o w n  %O00  foot ©r 

Posto^.S3 A ddress SOHOHA, X ^ ^ A S .

K f i i N N f c r r H  T a u i a f k r r o ,

The Tailor.
NEW SAMPLES JUST R EC E IV E D . LEAVE YOUB  

OBDERS, CLEANING AND R EPAIRING .

Shm In Qitj Bnok Bwldmg, ^

■^Gvh'*v.— -
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r u  P.TilSH ED WEEEI/Y.
MltvE MI]EPHY". Proprietor. 
SI'EVE M“UfirHi", PiH>lisher.

Entered at tlie PoeloiBee nt Sonora 
second olass laatter.

Sonora, Texas, Sept. 27. Til's

«^  ! ably oarriad by files and mof qait 
joee-—and these were promptly ki! 
j led. Finally the seoretarv of apn 
cuiture released the 
auirjcai — b fty t
from 4 larantin? fetrl b- a" cua- '̂ltj 
series of te»ts sfceK’-ed a-i dl e isia i 

Bdtweea tne th ^ b Y eed in g  of| 
zebus and tbs aet'Va w o r s  la pro | 
grses all througa tne buv;, hern 1 
Stfitbs 13 stamp It ou t 0 ' ô??£s | 
‘fever tiQk througu araenicri-i &lp | 
ping the agricultural departii3?>Gi | 
bolds o d t  tb« hope that ia  ten | 
years there  will be no Texas 
fever. This a m^st encoaragicg 
thought and promises a much 
greater and probably cheaper teef  
euppiy.

0<car Appelt has some of the 
ciUle dsecnoed ia this afiicle

We Deliver Mail Orders FREE by Parcel Poet. If i i ’a not in Sonora tr? lU . Send 
Cash or Check with Order end if Mercbandiee is not Fatiefxotor.f letain  U and we will 
Refund your Money.

Enforee the laws es to the move 
msQt of diseased or exposed  
aniiaala

B ob M a rt in  w ants 

to b u y  fee de r buU§
Dock SiassQona sold oO bead o? 

atock horses to 8id Ptfteisou of 
K«rr?ill9 for ST,500

Aidwell & Allison sold 250 steers 
3’s and up to A. C. Pearson of 
Sterling at |f>0.

R H MarUt) bought for Ra«se!) 
dcVlartia-fiO eteer calves at 822 50 
from D Wallase of Sonora, "

Ressell Martin of Sonora bot 
froEa Gilbert Ksllls about 150 head, 
of stock eaitie kt pt

W 1’. O Holman of Sonora, 
aald to Bko'xhurn & Scharborbng]^- 
of Midland 400 eteers 2's and up 
at 140

An elestion will b® held ia Sm. 
ton CeURly on November 1 to de 
terneiae if th® fever tiok shall b*' 
eradicated d? nat.

Th® tick eleciion last Satu-day 
io Crockett was to stay below the 
iin® la  S ’erling eouQty the elec 
tiea favored going above tbs line

Ira Wheat sold 700 steers 3’g up 
to A. C. Ptarsoa of Sterling, Texas

C ross in g  Si’cred CdUle.

liiohard Hamilton Byrd in the 
SprtDgSeia (Maas^ Republican:

"There are nearly 2000 bus or 
sacred humped cattle of lo ida  on 
the raiTfes near Pierce and Port 
Eavaoa, Tex , end elsewhere  
tbrongbout the Siate and in Okla 
homa. These are net the little 
grot9f%ae looki&g animals usually 
seen in zoos and at the circus, but 
bugs, eleek looking RBitaala giandi 
jDg six feet high and wei^hiag 
IHOO t© 2000 p^uad8. Tbe<o fine 
areafuree are being ©eed f©r erts^ 
breeding upon various kind^ iJ 
American cattle and geesa destined 
to play a rather important part in 

^nUihara beef prodaclioa. Most 
4)1 Texas and other Southern terri 
-tery is rsv.*ig8d by tbs deadly Tex  
XI eattl® lever, v^hieh results i» 
th e  annual loss of miliioss ©f dal 
iars. eauged by the leVer tick; but 
-ifitfaiBSt the attest of the
^sicred BrabBsan cattle arc immune 
The importaae® of this snimsl to 
the Aaaerisan fe^et iiidustfv liee t(» 
th e  fast that the b*Ubresd« ©r 
sroeses butween it and Bborthorne,
-Hsreforda, Gilieway ae<a ©iber 
■Aoaerieaa breeda are ale© practio 
ally tick prooi. Except ae the 
‘iiek transmitg the disease, Texas 
fever ia not infedlious, aad both'
The pure bred zebus and the half 
'breeds mingle freely with herds 
»?ivagad by the fever wiihddii dan
ger of traneBDittiBg the dLsesae.
The Brahsaan -eress-bred esUk'
'xr® likewise mush jess efi jcted by 
other parasites and cattle pests  ̂
eueh ai feertfi ee, gadfiies, mos 
'quitees, ete.

The screw warm is also e past 
^ b ich  eauies terrible damage aed 
i-efi’sriag ensoeg §GP.lbsrn cattle.
Immediately that an asimal scrat 
ek®3 Oi eat itself "against barbed 
wire fenee ik e f iy  of worm aligblr 

■upon the sor® or tbs blood sn* 
days its eggs, i’besa hatch alsaasi 
EiiBuiUaeeesiy with the laying 
ftcd in a short lims eale out a bole 
‘̂ whieh may becoise the sizij of a 
igsses egg. The prsstical imsQua 
i?y of the Brahman eow« and bu<k 
as well as th® half breeds, to the 
eerew worm lies is  the faet that 
(bcifi exceei^iBgly asti-T® snimals  

*% idem allew lheBae»i-Yee to gei 
‘“S^rafehed. They are wi^e and 
^wxry and vriaii® they fiomsliiBe g 
over a ffence they seldom go intc 
0 3 G, as do the Sborlboros or tbt- 
Ilferoforda. 0 ^  this account they 
are comieg into marked fâ vor ir 

‘*Gaba. where the screw wophjs i?
H uatiofi?*! ,p8St, v/hile Ih-ev ar  ̂
proving to be exeeptiosalfy line 
work animals. They are strofig 
and. ualike the o'r-diaary ox, very

lick walkers, and they are eppee 
ially at home u id«r tropical coo- 

“ditioas Cuba may some day hav^
race of caUle ^peou to ih« 

land. They wUlhave the cbsrasi 
"srigtios of both their East lodiai 
and Ameriein .parea'8^ tjamely.

fcxoelient beef ^qualities and 
^quickueg* and eaduranee-—% rar*- 
■^combiaation for the tropica, i n  
•Che Brahman cattle furnish exesi  
Teat beef, while the feslf beeda are 
perhspa aim >et equKl lo the ideal 

• American beefatmu^i. The Brit 
i'î h in i l id ia  long ago learned that 
the eaered c&Uie ,m idsr fiae Etigliib 
'rae-ei acd--sie*ks, w.hiie the hump 
’purebred animals w'hitjb eome 
time attains a weight of fi tv 

ipauad*, ie especially prized, being 
.'asoaHy prepared in -;piekle like 
tnogue. thirty voUrs e g o s

■■•uu.'ttber of the eaered cattle vror<
■dntroduoed in Tex-as an-d cro.s«f6c 
'With native eailjo, hat as the or 
is)«l gtrsiQ graudu-illy dett-rioratec 
the Depart'Siftfvt of 'AgrieUurc wa- 
r^qu0irt:6tl by A F B ;rd?n o 

vF*erc«, Tvx , to rnuke a fariser
•taaport.atioQ of .Todiaa • OiUie f'u | North- Ll«m> at the 
the Fierce raneti' vntb the’' view id 

-invigorating ihH 
The-ggpr tury uf

;0LD .RO^AN HOTELS.

sWiiers Qi*e C-Guld G<it Tiggr or Liarv 
Stew, but N& Credit.

The traveler who is prone to 
complnin of sleepless nigliU spent

‘t l : |e iI ws

-4t You Don’t Like Work Go to the I*-' 
lands Around Madagascar.

If you are ju^t awfully tired of
• * 11 I i u ■„ ’-workIQff to-r your living and havein uncomfortable hotels in tins • , ' . .  ^. /. j  1 „ • about decided that.lite is altogethercountry m«v find some solace m : “ ^- . . . , toQ strenuous tor comfort in your

-to-Wear

NEW  FALL COAT S-UITB $10 
to H50

NE .Y FALL COATS S5 to .050

SILK DRESSES | 9  85 to $45

SER G S OR W OO|,SN DRESSES  
$4 S8 to $35

Come to San Angelo fer Ycur Fall Suit. Coat o’* Drees = advantage of our large well 
aeiected stnoke. We are oxcluaive agents for W ooiies G'i'^mentp and carry in addiToo
the best New York lines
Oar Nsw York ofiBee 85D Broadway knaps ua constantiy io 'touGb with the new and ebaugiog 
fdshiohej'sending them to ua by fast express as soon they cosaae out. Thus ntB i - e  
always showing new St vies , =

HANDSe^ME COATS CHIL-
D REN 83 50, $5.00, 86 50̂  
87 50 to $12 50

:W:0>bEN-’3-- SPORT ■eOATS''f-N 
COLORS $5 85. «10. 815 and $20 

$15000 a r ^ O K  FALL SHOES  
ALL Widths and Sizas in 
Wifihert & Gardiner and Mrtp 
pendorfiDittman Lines Mer* 
riscu’g fins shoes fur Childrea

^DISTINGTIYS NEW 
S4.08 to $12 50

g-KJRTS

DRY GOODS STOi
Son ora  Sells S teers a t  $ 5 5 .

S E McK'iighi of Fonora, sold
400 steers threes up, t  ̂ R E  G u i .
wood of Cieburoe at $-5-5 Now
doDt worry about the springs— be
rhoek absorbers are ail right Gat
tie of the earn? c^asa wero fe i  by
Mr Gatewood and lopped the mir
kett in 1912, weighing 1278 «no

it  ISO per head. 8id Mariia made I seliir.g at f8 b5 The Honors
the trad® jeouatrj ia bard to be. t̂ at anvthine! . - s

RHMartin■& Co, ef Sonora sold |
to Thomson Bros, of Sohleieberj ^etv S looU  Goafs f o r  Sonora ,  
Gouiiiy 150 dry cows end 75 cowh
and calves at pt.

Russel! ■& Martin of Sonora sold
U) ThomsooBros.lSO head of cows, 
cows and calvee rvcenlly purchas
ed from Gilbert K)jiiia.

L?e Ra?sell of -.F mt Worth 
bought 600 heifer yesriingg from 
Ruseeii & Martin of Hotiora. Th©  ̂
Will be pistared at Appelte,

So’ Keliy cf Sonora bought 60 
oaws frcffi Aliifson & Aidweli; 24 
QOW8 and 2 bulls from W. C Bry 
soft: 35 eowa from E. F A^aodei 
Htucken 8-34 and 15 four year oio 
eteers from Joe Turney at $45 

will go to m*rket.
Ira Giaseeock sold hie undivided 

half inlereet in a 16 eection ranch, 
2000 ghtep, 1200 goats GO stoefe 
hors'es to hie partner L J. Wero- 
low, Th« coBsideraiion was noi 
givjfD but was on th© basis ©f par-, 
ebsse, eic,

John H. Aiiisaa bought the G 
Curt AliiFSo ranch o f -4 eeclione 
kuowa as the f Syndicate R^mcb) 
four miles ^oulh of town and pm 
in f̂ts part paym est his reBidecCf 
in ea(»t Sonora, The purchase gives 
Dr. J 8 Allison a six eeciionfc 
ranch almost adjoining lowo,

R M. and II A Themson of 
Aastio bi;v« rrsti eked thi-ir Schie 
ichor coupy.y rarch wiih \ea i i ie  
Tn -̂y were in Fonora this week 
closing up some deals. They have 
GOl been activ ij  engaged io raislnje 
Cnttie-fer the paet few ye^rs bu 
are now he ift.yt=re in higher pricas 
fh^y were aaifeis^d at t s s  devh-p 
fUJ-nt wf Honortt.

John A. Ward recdved lwo year) 
ing Angola Danniee at a cost of 
$150 and B. M llalborL iwo An
gora Eilli®8 at $200 Tho pun Rape 
was made of Grant of Oregon and 
while the Sonora breeders have 
the Best io the Uuited Htatp). they 
think — and properly— ’hat iu'u.  ̂
ion ia neceesary ’

Dock Sunra vas of SoRnra rfeceni 
;y boa-jbt Irem R*ipb Rsuch o' 
8 c h i 6 i c h f r 0 0 u o t V 2 5 ) m ti i to n ? 2 ’
an ft up at ?3 60; r.b'o li.5 gro'.T' 

i -nuiiuni- form

streio .of biood

fin. ,
Wiii K^iiey of tbv 

'RKi© price 
m m  iuU  r e c o c t  p’OrehneeK 

rasle g?<vwr!
Hir-

rs,Off'S is .C'le, the he has boi
ars- i»-l and  Drare w i l i  iH, fiorrif-t hinp
wr''n3 if li> r£»k .Hirrifuoos doss no' 

and Rj.mtO£i mnr- 
hiits in the rpring

Sid- I’ettrsoti.OiKarFy.F.e’ bough'

give S'him 2.iX) high
ogr cuuure gian | for spriug'delivery

»♦>« this ptfrtiiit. but OSl siCCCUt t i ’ I 
the very ds; g fru*; ii t -> k tit? j 

-©at'-e prevsiliug ii, .I-.i-ili-a rke uepar! ,!
"meut Tfquired the eiiic i-M. {.ms«. j w,>o
■ bie preenu*ions against the inlnO 
• t iu l iur  o f  e n v o i '  i bet'e c u s t a g i i  ns  
.fi’ue  auiuiitlis b o u g h t  -ws-is inepfec'

‘ ed not only-bv a repfe«©oMve o; I foliowicg Sutton
•the d e p a r i i p e u t - i n . b u t  eDo I ranohme.— From Chalk
•mMh.rr lirrivu! hero. It was dor j h o r s e  |50. 
mg one of - thfegg y^xamifratjone in Stephenson & L  R.

*quar&utiae that it was dieeoverecii pony marea at $o0. Mr,
that three of the sebas wera infect | be back here in 10

^witb surra. Theee promptly werep** bay horses and part
killed and burued. Bobsequeoi T®® any kiud for
examinations showed others tp b e s h o u l d  write him just what

they have In order that h© koows

B n r n ail oarc&se?— >o mnD^r 
what tbe enpposed cau?Q of dea'h.
.^Jobia Y -̂ites of Rankin who win 
probably fee in change of ib^ flip, 
ping to eradicate the fever licti in 
dchleieber c-cun'y ibis fail, w-s  
a viedlor ia ‘̂ onora Moo- ay. He is 
a eon of Ira‘Y’'aie8 formely of San 
•Angelo.

Dr. P. B, Foott. district depu'v 
inspector for the D. 8 D-partm-nt 
.'f Agriculture was in Sonora \?otj 
lay for a fe-w hours, T.be Nr-ws 
considers Dr Scott a pieaeent 
geniitmaH and an energidic woker 
l ie  h.as a small raoch in the Peoo^ 
?nuotry but may be reaehed by 
lihone at Eldorado for the next  
laQooib.

Soma 6f the largest fJeeces ever 
produced com® from the etrte of 
tVaebiagtoB Sheep grow to large 
s'za on the ranges in the Snak° 
Riw.r vailey. What is heleived 
•a be the largest fl.eeoa ever taken 
•rom a sheep was brnught to Pail 
man, Wath., by J. Rtss. Hueby, 
a rancher. The i«eee  weighed 
sixty poondo. At "the prevailing 
price for wo-ol tbia fleece \s worth 
■ilsao't |8 .  Turea fleecas from the 
s.aaie fi sck of Rjmboui.net sheep 
weight'd 1-42 pounds, and anotber 
•no© tipped the scales at 60 pounds

VeToe^s Weathe*' F orcasla fo r  
Oetabe^.

This month will enter with a" 
cold wave and frost overa ll  the 
Northern State's, la t  to 2ad cold 
wave, 3rd t® 4th moderating On 
ta©5th a siorsa will form over the 
Mieaoun Yalley and move eoutn 
©aeiward 6to^7^warBa and ciou<iys 

?8 io 6 rain 10 to Tlth cold and 
sqa-'iHy. 12 to 13 h pleasant On 
me 14ta a great stecroa will form' 
v-.ver IVxas,'and aaove aortheasi-’' 
ward 15'h cold rain turning to 
srurw. 16 rain turoiog to eaow 
1 Th to 1:8th cold wave, 19 to 20m 
m ideraiing Oa the 21st a storm 
will advance from the PaciSoCoasi 
'22 to 21 mild and c iou iy  On the 
24 a Storm will form the Missonn 
Yaiiey  25 cioudy with ram On 
me 26 a storm will forna over the 

j lower Mississippi Valey and move 
j across the Gulf states 27 to 28 

rain and gQow 29 ia 3‘3 eold wave 
81 cold and clear. !

this aceoujBt of the Roman hotels in 
the days of the late republic and the
empire:

Most of the hostelries and tav
erns of Rome, says Humbert de 
Gallier in "Dsages^et Moettrs d’Au- 
Irefois,’̂  were situated along the 
Appian way. Some of them were 

.passable. It was at one of the bet
ter ones that Gieero used frequent
ly to stop and write his letters.

•T'he most interesting hostelries, 
howev.er, were near the eircu.ses 

-and ainplutheater^. The -slirewd 
and generally dishonest owners had 
a double purpo.se in .selecting that 
situation. It was well chosen for 
tlie patronage, o f h u g e  crowds 

:1hat' went to the^%|rGiises 'on holi
day's To ■'«ee'tIieT|^^f'‘-.bet'<veen %i'td 
animals and the ;gladiatorial com
bats,-  ̂and the landlords could buy 
conveniently: and reasonably : th.o#-e 
animals that had been slaughtered 
during The day, to be served on 
their tables.

■Thus a merryma’Ker might'wdt- 
neSs a b*dttle 'between a lion and a 
tiger in the amphitheater in the aft- 

“-ernoon, and if he went to a nearby 
hotel might fmd parts of the same 
lion or tiger in his stew Tor dinnor.  ̂
A' bear-’s steak was considered a' 
great delicacy in Rome.

The furnishings of the common 
rpom, which in these hotels served 
as dining Toom, parlor and taproom: 
were severely simple. A ’few’ wood
en tables, a few wooden benches 
and a sort of elevated throne were 
the onlypiccea nf furniture. On the 
raised chair or throne sat the owmer 
of the inn and watched over his 
guests and , j.rrdba‘hly • his bel ongings. ̂

A large number 6f‘The ho.stelries'’ 
displayed upon the ceilings of their 
common rooms a painting repre
senting a -rooster. The painting- 
bore an inscription, tlie spirit of  ̂
which will never grow old: “'When 
this cock crows, then 'we will give 
credit.”

That is the one link that binds 
the crude, uncomfortable tavern of ? 
ancient Rome to the elaliorate ho-- 
tel of the present day.

bustling burgh then go to the i&-= 
lands around Madagascar! For 
there you -would only have to work 
about twenty-five days a year and 
could support yourself and family 
in all possible comfort.

People do not need to work so 
diard if they are only willing to try 
something new, says an English 
historian. There are other places 
-where the necessities of life can be 
had for practically nothing, and 

many of the luxuries, too, for little 
effor.t. Now there are th'e islands 
around Madagascar. They number 
some IG.OOO and only 600 of them 
are inhabited. Nature is wonder
fully lavish. A man can own a 
whole island himself or live on one 
that is already peopled. Land is 
abundant, and like the air and wa
ter, it has no price.

And The best Things to eat are 
yours—all kinds of the finest fruits 
—bananas, melons, oranges, figs, 
pineapples and berries—and you 
don’t have To go without such deli- 
cacie-s as figs and citron. There is 
plenty of tobacco to be had and all 
the coffee that you could possibly 
drink. Then there is domestic 
poultry in'great numbers. Fat tail
ed sheep and goats that you could 
cook up into all sorts of lusoioue 
dislies. •

You wouldn’t have to 'be afraid 
of your l i f e  all the time for fear 
that you were going to be-run over 
the nc.xt moment, either, for there 
isn’t a single automobile tn any of 
the islands.— Exchange.

M&mes of Dances.
The position taken by the dancers 

givesThe name to the ‘‘.quadrilie'”— 
literal English "f-or little square” 
in the French ton,gue;' From the 
French wo get also “country dance,” 
which, as a matter of fact, has n o / 
reference to rural frolics. “Contre- 
danse,” wTidch has reference to the

Rock Candy.
“Originally' what is now knowm 

as rock candy,” explained a con
fectioner to a reporter, “was called 
in the trade Gibraltar rock. Origi- 
nally, also, it was tlie purest kind 
of-Candy, for it was crystallized -su
gar pure and simple. Ordinarily it 
is purer now than many other can
dies. Hawthorne in ‘Tiie House of 
the Seven Gablo.s,’ describing a  
small store, aay.s, '.For instance, 
there was a glass pickle jar filled 
with fragments of Gibraltar rock—  
not, indeed, splinters of the veri
table fortress, but biis of dolectablo 
candy.’ Other ■writers of even 
earlier date tlian iliatw sBoak of 
Gibraltar roc It ippe "s H 
ever, that the C tr if r i s fa  ill/ 
dropped, and it became UiiOwii a-s 
rock candy. I Imvo a price list is
sued in 1848 to the candy trade in 
which Gibraltar rock is the namo

lQ-ilTSUR£ GLOTHES 
I. G. AQAIS, Ssnori. Texas.

R-'tnetnhfr Uiai /v i-ry  sr-Tole ol 
tiifi Fa-mous Nynl Line ic gasrau* 
tci^d by H itb au ’s Pnf-irtusrjey, 
Your money Fuek if u  does iiO» 
please

Koventl/er ^S,

Just the next day after Thanks 
giving there will be given ia 8o 
nora a grand ball at the Sonora 
Club House The will be
the beet obtainable I'he Hall 
will fee lighted bv eiectrioity and 
the bosiaes-s men and palrioiie eit 
isons of Sfirrbra na îy, when llie 
propoKjcion m brought lo the their 
tttterjtj.'>n aa:cke it a griiod free 
dance Eve-ryfeody invited. Plenty  
OI l5.mo to got gay togs. The best 
Gouulry is a live ail the time wbec 
oot asleep. *

4nf«ct©d .with the dieeaee—prob
-how many he can buy.

F o r  Sale.

I bivs several head of Registered 
rierefoni B lil?, yes-rlinos past for 
Sale che.<5p Apply t-o

P VV SEWELf^.’
94 4 t' ldorado, Tes-as,

- '" -B u c 'k s  ' S a l e *  • 
Having used 40 head of Ram 

bou’ett iiuuke— the time limit—'1 
u/Tbr the,"© Backs for Sale now at » 
Sacfifios. Conae and get your 
choice. Write or Phone.

F. C Rates, Jr.
S'l ti Eldorado, Texas.

Bilfle® fo r  aa!©,
T have 50 head oi two year uld 

Bsath African 'Billies, (the Ford 
stock) wbioh I will sbII cheap.

G, 3 . Allison.

i.© t S a b y  SufiTar W ith
•Ec.-Zem^ srtvl &ktn E'rupt’iorTs 

Bibies OBtd Ji perfect skin cov
ering Skiu eruptions eau-e thfin 
not only intenra su^sriog, but Lin 
dcr their growth - - ,
Dr ii-)Ogor*'s eis ma oiotraenl can 
be re;led on f w reiief and 
6ot care of si iJ-ring bsvfejog whose 
skin eruptions iaave made Ibeir 
lire EnieerahJe. ĥ Qijr bfeby wasj 
t fii'cted with breaking out of the | 
skin all over the face end scalp, j 
Doeiors-aud skio speciaiista failed 
lo help. We tried 'Dr. Hobson’s 
?! z raa Oio;ir*ent and were over 
joyed to see baby completely eur. 
ed before one box was used” writes 
Mrs. Strubler, -Dubuiiuo, jidwa. 
All druggists, or by mail. 60o.

Pfeiffer Chamieal Oo.
3t. Lohifl, Mo. PhiladeioMa^ Fa, 
N a t i3a a ’s . P a K n n a c y . - - r A d f .  ' ■'

J'EOM x a s  Di£L BiO HERALD
Wiibarn Miere was to from the 

ranch th’e week.
om-Dragoo, of Edwards county 

was io town Wedaetday
Cully Brotbertoa, ot Juno, was 

a visitor to Dei Rio the first of thr 
week.

W. iB Snaith GSHia in froai bis 
ranch on Devif’s River and lefi 
uonday for Saa Antonio to place 
bis daughter io the Thomas Hebooi 
for Girls

T; J. Ouffmaa was in from the 
rsBcb yesterday and reports every 
thing looking green and fine. He  
has recently returned from Ken 
lucky, where ha s^ent several 
weeke-saticrg chickens aud water 
laHlGag.

K eys'Fawcett and fsmilv were 
iti from the ranch several days 
fhia ws^ek. Mr.^aweeifc came for 
the express purposa of fiodiag out 
why b« did not get the Hearid re 
gular, bat while here h© took ad
vantage of the visit to do 'eeme 
shopping.

Adveriisiul .LtttUers.

List o*' lettera rtajiirdng on 
hand in Pott O'fiioe at Booora for 
week eudiog 8spt8aah.<ir 15, 1913

Johoie Je-iia 
Mr Roy P^rks^r 
■%!r- L L =,Bjde 
vJ r, Leoosrd tFi ’gp&trick 
jJra M ,E Beckett 
Mr W ^D -McAiuoa*

''Post aad
E.i-D. VVyatt

position of the couples opposite , . , , ,, , . .
c.acli other, is readily corrupted mto |  ̂ i .»
“country dance.” 6The “polka” is a ' roc >̂ 5000}.
Polisli dance, the-imme ’being deriv
ed from the Bohemian word “pul- 
ka,” meaning'half, and refers to the 
half step which occurs'in this mens-
„re The “wait,” i .  Q e r m .n - . ,  g,,„ vib>, \U,h. Dancing h.,.l just 
MifaeJl, meaning i_o recolvo-tho , eommonced-when half a dozen arm- 
circular raoHon 01 the coupic-s 
easily explaining the connection

'Brigsads at a Bail.
There was a inost startling scene 

at a ball given, not long ago at thh' 
residence of Baron Remomlini, at

ed men marched into tlie lialiroom. 
Tliev' nosed as detectives come to

“  •'MSgMtiveJf G--.rest‘ a famous brigand, Alberto
is of course from the French

gigise.

Glacierie of the Aiackan'Coast.
It is very probable that more 

American travelers are familiar 
with tlie picture.^que fiords and gla
ciers of Scandinavia Than have 
viewed the incomparable scenery af- 
ferded by the coast of their own 
Alaska, where tlie somber inlets are 
bounded by sheer and towering 
clifi.s and where, the. great fields of 
-filpw moving snow ice lose tliein- 
sdives in some hay or inlet or pitch 
off suddenly into the ocean itself. 
The stream of visitors to this splen- 
•dal Amt-ricaa scenery is annually 
dnereasing in nnmbcTv' .̂ and to those 
wbo indorse the “See America 
First” program Ala.ska offers a mag- 
oiflcent field.

i Mr. Hal Clsr-k.
H BaWS

'Forfeiga 
'Gesus OaboUa 
Miinuet ?Lun&
Beverian© Gordsr-o 
Maisuftla’Birrera  
D9ifiQ0zB.iDavidei 
8r. Louis Esadon 
Jusea Ybarra 
Fauliuo Nabarrn.
•When cahing for above, please 

say adyeriieed.
G, W. Smith.

•' -Poit Master.

A'Porilous Pet.
An English major with a pen

chant for entomology asserts that 
the hornet ia ‘'ha gen lie, inoffensive 
oreatare, very suitable Tor a pet.” 
This reminds one of an incident in 
the life of the late Lord Avebury. 
Traveling one day on a raihvay 
train with a.pet w.a?p in his pocket, 

+he hurriedly thrust his hand into 
his pocket to get his ticket, and 
the wasp stung hi.-n. He did not 
hlarae the 'Wasp, howev.er, as his 

obnrried 'action imd frightened the 
creature. Wa.-'ps have froi ĵu-enjly 
become pets, but the tna-jdr .is said 

To be the first t-o turn the-, hornet 
Tnto-one.

'A Welsh Vs'diet,
Welsh juries were formeHy ac- 

■eiised of giving {heir verdict in ac- 
^onrdanee with their'liking for the 
’rival c-ounsel raiiier than on th.e 
• merits of the- case. Sir Franeis Pal- 
•‘grave tells of a ‘̂ derionr-rn jury 
whose foreman, when a.sked for a 

■verdict, replied: “My lord, we do 
'EJot know who is plaintiff or defend- 
>-ant, but we fin'd for whoever is Air. 
•ffones’-ma.n.'”

Summi, who, they a.sserted, was 
among tlie guests, 'i'lio wanted man, 
in the.guise of a noble, was speedily 
located and -surrounded. But just 
as they were pretending to hand
cuff him the self styled detectives 

■z«uddenly drew their revolvers nnd' 
leveled tlioin at the astonished 
dancer.s. In double quick time the 
latter handed over their jewelry 
and other valuables, the booty thus 

■^eenrod being worth, upward ol 
'$3,000. They were, of course, brig
ands of the band whose chief they 
had come to arrest.

T o  Arm S t r a i g h t  Is H u m a n .
•Anthro]iologis!.s have remarked 

that taking aim is a human charac
teristic that even the anthropoid 
.apes cannot be-said to share. Apes 
and monkeys frequently throw nuts 
and sticks, '.sometimes with unpleas-  ̂
ant consetpiences to others, but 
they show little or no ability to take 
accurate aim. The baboon is said to 
excel somewhat in tliis respect, but 

z'.gtil].it would never pass for a marks
man. Accuracy of eye and the 
judgment of direction and distance 
that are involved in real aiaiifig 

”nave been-developed only by .man. 
-and are amongThe tokens of his in
tellectual guperiority. — St. Louis 

•Republic.

S i s h i n g  a n d  Y a w n in g .
•'Sighing is'-a--sudden,.prolonged in- 

■’•spiratio;"- of air following an un
usually long pan. ê after the last 0 :- 

■piratjon. it i.s not necessarily due • 
to mental .depression or .sentiment, 

-but oftener accotn.panies,indigestion 
;find the prossuro of gases in the 
■stomach. It i.s usually involuntary.

A yawn is an involuntary stretch
in g  of tlve muscles of-'the throal and 
back of-the tongue. WTrile usually 

■ involuntary, the • mere pretense ai 
yawning will cau.'̂ e imitative mnve- 
•ments of a similar k^nd by olisery^ 
■ers. In fact, ya-wning is peculiw^^'' 
.imitative, tliougii ''•'■n'---/|rtb
rtvliv.—rXaw -York World.

H otlee  to  T r e s p s s a e r s
Notice ie-Tserabj given that .ail

it‘<5 'Tresp®SSBrs« . I'
'T4otiea is hereby given that all I 

trespaeseps OB la y  ranch 21 cailee j
Boulh ofSoaora for the purpose of jSeBora for tha purpos© e f  cutting 
cutting tioabeT,hauling wood,work- timber, hauling wood or hunting
iDg Hva stock, buotieg-hogs or 
injarying fences, without my perr 
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D. 8 . CD8ENBARY,
■01 BenorSi Texas.

hogs witliout my p «m ission , will 
be proseeutod to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J . FIELDS,
-.T.asza-?,
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'̂  ijCiriryi firti,'iiT ir»ti Wi

0 5  ̂ SOlSrOIE?.

1̂  I' J n\ Bank in tbe

0,000.00
40,000.00

evil’a Biver Gounliy.
o :f ’^ x o e i 'e^.s  j^ L i< r i>  i > i x ? . x ] O T O j E ^ s ;
L. A L D f^ lL L ;  President;  E. F- VANDER STUCFEBi  

¥ i c e  P r e s t ;  C. S .  Ailison, Will Whitehead^
E. E. davryeTr B .  J. W yatt ,
R. E. ALDWELL, C ash ier ,

W a  P ay  Toirr Per c e n t  <rn Sa*&fne 0 ajyo« lts-

TEBN NBTfOBALBANK
APiCELO,

l ŝUiB Johnson, President,.

• liiQ L Farr, Vice FVesident?,

^laipb H’. Harria, Vice Preeideat',. 

A. D. Sherwood, Csebier,
W. IL W’8«t,.Assistant Ca^hieri

apicat, Surplus
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Asents

L ist  wliat you Have <l> se l l  or 
If yon> want to buy R anch  or 
Live Stock- witlu

E?ery*bij>g'tbe beet at Matbau’e 
Pharm a^.

R6t Eh-ispeth waa one of Sat 
toB8 prnaiinent stockmsa in So 
nora Monday,

Hat, eap belt to matoh with 
each euit /ree ordered by I. C. 
Adatag, Tailor —Adv.

Mr and Mra. Dad-ey Yaws of 
iha Mtyer coaatry were ia town 
Saturday.

: Get yuQy Fall and winter elotbee 
£n reddiaej^e foriibld weather, I C 
Adams, ja i lor  — Adv.

-, Miss Mattie dsughter oT Mr. 
«nd Mr?. Robert Martin bae gone 
to Angelo to auend the Convent 
fichool.

Second h^;d clotbes bought and 
sold at bargains 1. C Adacas tbe 
.I'niloT '

Mra. Joe  Turney and daughter 
'iiias Bertha visited Angelo thir 
week where Misa Bertha wis Ire&i 
sd for her eyes.

Get your> le;aflhera and p ’umee 
cleaned and/«Qried by I. C A ifiCia 
rail o r — Adv,

Thomas Bond was ia town Tues 
day lo meet . Miaa Wiilia Mae 
James ot Ballinger who has aceep 
ed a poaitinn as governess Mfes 
J4mea fiiUd a eimilar po^iition at 
the Bond ranch a few years sgo 
but last, year took a law eourse at 
the Texas Uuiiversitv.

iMIS SI&M

D R .  T .  K .  P R O C T O R ,
Spsoialiei in

B Y € ,  E A R ,  N 0 3 E
AMD^THROAT

Including the Scientific  
Fitting of Glasses.

T ru st Su ilciihg .
Sao Angelo, Texas.

S A N .  A N G E L Q i  T I i X ' A S

ftpress, Bapap and FreWt
T o  A n d ;  F r o m .  C lY nistiova*, E l d b r ^ o x  S o n o r a r

School House G ro u n d s  Im prove-  
nvents^

As soon aa tha Bchool Hi>use 
bonds are sold, the prege-nt B !ard 
of Trustees intend to mak ■ osfV 
of ttre grounds P an t 're  t fioe 
>0 p£ pe*'t.v q o ’ (. ■> w 
iu (»tijer ways caaae ibe Som.'ra 
High School the most atirac.iv.!- in 
tbe western part of the State

The board has -figured hi>w be 
iaiprovemen? may be d,. n - ■'nii 
fcVe;y tDi. g e;s© ia U;;d»T w ,,  G<!';
bogy now and m a te  Sonora y: nr 
homo

D J Wyau relurt ed i ue hav
If! DO visit l'.> A' j.;

B^ri Paje of Middle Y.‘i; '-y wn 
iv .S'- >Tf Th nr go ay

Ni'i'-rto’s PottruaaDi'y n̂  s  rJ
given i.ne »>xu figct5cy tor lOSj

N-yn\ L,ine oi Rousehoidj  
remedies and '̂ t̂oiiel siticiss.

Mrr Josie McDiuald reiuriied 
Tuesday from » piea.'Uie visit to 
Piainy.iew and P^cos

Lidies  Tailor made-ta-Gawa-ure 
ololhes ordered by T G Auiam> 
Tailor —Adv.

Ssm Holland the E.dur«do h-oe- 
aaan was a vieilor in Signor.) V\'ud 
needay,

'Ĵ ry ibe .Santone beor as goad ne 
is made.. For e&l© at toe Bank 
Sdloori’,

E. F. Vander Stueken Co , le 
going to change tbfcir business on 
January 1, and ara off-sriDg their 
entire stock of Dry G-oods, eie , at 
Actual Wholesale Cest for Gash.— 
Adv.

i S # S i #  ^ #
m t n l I . : Q f  the

ONLY,ua . . . . . . . .
Th e G R 0 W T HER w agon is the best built w agon we 
ow of. Vie have had features  added to it that  

make it one of ike most com plete  w agons made. It 
is made expressly for us and m eets  the requirements of  
this coimtry and we will guarantee it to carry more  
and last  as long as any other wagon in this section .

Gsffle in mi wa will take plaasyrs ia foini over this wapa wifii yap

THE SOIJTILWESTERN TRUST CO

Will Buy Fer Cash'
Or

Will Trade
For the FOLLOWMNG 

STOCKS:
San Antonio Life 
Amicable L'fe 
Great Southern Life 
SuulhiftDd Life 
Western GaiiUality 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern Trust G6.
P.io Grande Fire  
Amazon Fire 

- Austin Fire" r 
Texas Life 
Texas Bink Sfock 
RepubHo Tru^r Co:

STB MIT YOUR OFFER ■. .
SouthTV'estera Trust Co,

1203 Seuthwestern Life Bldg., 
Dallas, T exas,.

H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n 3  ̂ S alx A n g e l o
Sell the B onds. Then Work

Tiie B:)%rd uf Trusii-es have fio 
ed &!l tae ‘ qa:rermrnts of vsfha! 
fbiiir atforney ccmeiciets seces?ary 
and tha approval of she Aut>rr.iey 
GcDerai is expected at, once, Iv i 
thought the State wi 1 buy ibese  
bitcdfi wiihout httsitaocy beoau-'ft 
Ihft basis of vaiustion on whioh 
ths S13,0G0 was voted wouLI under 
the law iagjihzH .an is^uiinoe of $40 
GOO There i« r>o deli.? as every 
thing is in readiness and only 
.awaiting the due prooe.i ?̂ of luw 
SupeiiDterid&ni Chas Seiver h.4S 
bids for all parts oi the w ?k that 
may be iet by suh o-! l̂rac^. Tiie 
mdor porlioa < f the work wili be 
made direct y by contract from i 
the Board aud '̂r the super»ii<iou oi 
Mr. Sevier. Tbe S.^ard does no:, 
expect to begin work or let con

S£#»%ira Decides?. P roprietress.

This House hae iuet been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
w’e sre prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and firet-clasB fare. Sample Rocm. Bath room, etc.

C o yn tp  V aluation

tract until after the sa.e of the: 
bunds,,

Get ynor Fur? e'eaned and gioe 
sened hv I (J Adioaae, Taiior Adv

P d D E m a  &  t 
ar.d bleachud,

draw hat« cIcaDfcQ
I; C. A.dHin?- ihfc 1

niior ■Ac

Mr. and .Mrs. C. B.̂  VVardlaw of 
tbe Peco.'s county were in town ibi« 
week vioitiog- relatives.

Mr and Mrs. C. C Yawt of the 
Middle V'aiiey country were ir. 
town ihia week.

Take advantage of- Vander 
Stucken’e “Ohaege in Business 
Sales.” — .Adv. .

Jim Draper tax assessor of Ed
wards county was inSonora Frid'ly 
He met m m y  old friends and 
former erquaintancfs.

I. 0- Ad^ias ths Tailor c-tn give 
the best fit, in mads-to ncea.-ure 
clothes, — Adv.

Misses R^ith and Ray Davis 
daughter of Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. L. 
Davis left last week for schoo, in 
other towns. '

When getting ready to pack 
your Spring andv^ummer clothes it 
la better to bava them cleaned and 
pressed as dirt, grease, and etsins 
rot them I C. Adams the 
Tailor. — Adv.

See the d.>-y.land exhibits st the 
First National B-auk and ad i yours 
iherelo. The eshioila at the First 
i^^tionai Bank cannot be excelled

ANTED—A, man to w 
Goufily roads in preeirict No 4 
For information and parUculan- 
aee, phone or aodrss-i!,

E L MARTIN. 
Comm’saiotier Preeinot N > 4

Sutton Courdy, Owenviila. Ttiia.''.
Mr, ano Mrs Thomas Bead re 

farced to the ranch Monday from 
San Antenio They p!ac*?d iheu  
foo Thonas.s with Weel l>Kas 
They were enlertalned by many 
former residents of the Ronora oou . 
otry and had a e’v.j >yab‘s
visit.

Beware of the ‘ Jr.sl as good” 
kind. There ii no beid.aohe rem 
edy on the market »s enfo and 
sure an G 'a s io o c i’a B.omo A-par 
ine Tablaie. E jT Sale by you;, 
druggist. Ady.

Mr. and Mrs J G- Barton and 
ebiidrsn ieft Sunday fur Saa An 
tonio on a fevL' weska visit to Mr 
B^rtona mother and family. Miss 
E irl Martin daughter of Mr and 

Sid Martin accompanied

The T sx  Assessment aoordiog to 
the approved rode of Tax Asr-essor 
G.eo J Trainer show tbe total tax
able value to be $ ^ ^ ’3 §23 

Tb.e total is 835 3-58 3̂3
divided as follow^: Dieirlot sohnol 
S5.859 85; County advalorurn S7. 
4l6i 01; Court Hou'ce.Jaii and Road 
and Bridge £8 156 73:, Poll 8S? 
State fedvalorota $8 -SOo 45': State 
School $5,041 89; Slate P-)ll 8522 
Tha rolls also show 4861 horeee 
and Bonles of a vtiiue of S132 9G5; 
Catiie 34 C43,value S455 868;«hefp 
■78706 value 1157,278; goate 76 594 
value $134,908; hogs lo75 vilus  
S1375 Making the jive slock of 

^Sutton Caaniy valued at $882 324 
I Taere are 415 auto, vebioiea etc 

rd the j valued at.$36,335; 18 ) 1 2 miles oi 
j telephone lines $5 875; 34 miies oi 
j grads and nghl-of way $69i0: IGOO 
j bank stock valued at SS-5.00G

M r. and M rs A 
Sonora this week.

Kiosej’ were in

C O M M IS S IH N E R S  C O U R T

Tbe Honorable CommissionerB- 
Court of Sutton County, met in 
special seseion at the Court Houae 
in Sonora, Monday, September 22,. 
GountyJudge E 8 Briant presiding; 
Gocamisitioners W J Fields, W A 
Miers and E L Martin oi precincta 
1. 2 and 4 respeoiiveiv being pre- 
83Dt; CouQty Clerk Lowrey and' 
SherST A.lama be-ing in attendance.

The rolls of Tax Assessor Geo. 
J Trainer were examined and ap> 
proved.

Tbe p ‘-iitiyn of 94;Jand owners- 
at-king for an election to determine 
the quesiicn of Fever Tick eradica^. 
lion was granted and tbe election 
was ordered held on Saturday Nov^ 
1,1913
; The pslition aakiog for tha c los
ing of the street bordering on the-  
yv’est eids of the school house-  
gruuods WAS spanted

Mrs
- h

Chris Wyatt was in town Friday 
from hia ranch on ihn cortb L' juo

Iv- V. R'chard
service at tua ji.piseopai Chureb 
riunday. Tb« Uourch has been 
itt,tpr(;ve-d by a donation from Mrs 
Jamys li igeriuod of a ero^g ami 
■ be donation by iirs. W. L. Aid 
well of an altar.,

Tlie petition askuig the Cemavis 
sinners Ccutfc to crand-ma the 
street betweeB tbe Owens property 
recenliy purchasad by the School 
frustses and tbe Sehooi Ilounfe 
campu.s wa-s signed by a large 
cumber of pr pert? owners. 1‘he 
Town 8it« C o , . bAd donated the 
strip lo the St:hool and tbe action
of the c«urt was auxiiliary in re- 
turning tbe street to the .public 

Better be srsfe tt sn sorry. G lass'X ne addiiion of 150 x 1-0 feet lo 
cock’s Brom.) • Asp&rioe Tableta ihe ac'bool bouse grounds will be a 
ara perfeciiy safe For- sale by

E-J Beil Waois interested in t h e - 
naercantiis business at Sabinal Was 
in Sonora Friday proapeciing.

W N:-Anderson of the B lock er- 
Mercer will hold * B'iliioger was-a v is ito? -

in Sonora last week.

Amor Wlii'©head lef’ last Satur 
day fvir Chiesgo whore he will taks-  
a law course &t‘ the University.

V. B Ross of Edwards County, 
moved his family to 8onor.a tbio . 
week fsr school purposes. He is 
brother e f j .  N. Rgss.

B ii Dreanan son cf Mr. and Mrs 
Oicar Drennaa caught a bunch of- 
wild turkeys in the corner ef a 
w.ilf proof fes.ee. He had two^  ̂
otumped-hts toe- while chaeing a 
third- H i3 fatber.Ctioar Drennaa 
gays the one landed, wae floe and 
fat— V8 Will not tell all Oicar said.

P h o n e  B A R T  C ,  D e W l T T  A g e n t , .  S o n o r a , ,  Te>ta.s.-

B o e r  AND SHOE m a s e r .

KEPAlBiNU NEATLY DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

S fO .^ o r a ,  T e x a s .

R ^ s i c t e n c e  F o r  ®al@ 
Pour roomed house and hall

your dru.^gist. Adv.
Mrs, M; M. Parkeraon and 

daughter Mi>?8 Pearl have gone to 
Sail Maros for ths school BeiiHiou.

and the eoggeslion baa been made? j Miss Pearl ia studing to be a 
that the Sonora country make an j t ĉhooi teacher and Mrs P«rkereor' 
eshibii at the Angelo faifi i will be- vvilb her during that time

Mr. and Mrs W. L Aid well ex 
p«ct to lesve Mond-ny for Bosion 
where Mr Aidwell will attend the 
A-merican Bankers Convection 

j Afier w'bicb ibrev will vi-it'Wash  
jtngtoc where Mr Aldweli will pre 
i^eut the needs of the developfra of
VVest Texas 1(.t . p;o.l.-l, eervio 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near! -i-

TO ERVICE

!chool hoo?n.
Apply to

G. G. SiephcDPon.
40Tl. UunOua, Texag.

E o t  Sale.

Dining t-a.ble, i^haiTs, cloBct and 
ide buard Aied, two Jsrt^cy CfAV.- 
62 A p p 1 y a t N c w s 0  tii e o

tar. and Mrs Aid well will also 
visit their daughter Mrs. Nisbit in 
DavL*nport, Hnwa, and f/ieadg in 
other points 
about three weeks

They will be gone

X hare a good fi-70 passsngsr autê ô ile at pour ssrvioo 
Phouo Hoicls’s Q-arago cr ^̂ eotou’s Bsstauraut̂

C L i a i T e g  I l o m a x ,  S o n o r a

For
9 section ranch, located on the 

main dry D ev il’s River draw. 
About S5 miles north of Del Rio 
Any parties wanting a ranch of 
that 8128 I will make a better price 
than adjnimng ranches have been 
gelling for. For further partieu* 
Ure. Write me at Dei Rio.

86-tf ti. M. Davis,
Box 16 G-.

S tre n g th e n  W eek  KJdnevfs 
D on’t 81 fior longer with weak i 

kidueye. You nan gff prompt re j 
l;ei by taking EiCCTic B;.Uere I ai | 
Lhal wondwrfui remeoy praised hv ' 
women every where. Start with & 
boiUe to day, you will eooo eei 
like a new woman with ambition 
10 work, without fear of pain 
Mr. John Dowliog of San Franeie. 
eOj writes;: ‘ Gratitude for ths  
wonderlol effect of Electric Bitters 
prompts me to write. It cured my 
wife when all else failed ” Good 
for the liver as well. Nothing bet. 
ter for indigestion or biiiousnesa. 
Price, 50o. and $I CO, at Nathan’s 
FhaiErificj.,— Adv.

Many children get moldings 
they do not disserve. Take a 
Br'ouo .A^^pariuo Tabiele arid for 
get your heariitciie. For sale by 
.your d r g . t .-1 A-;v .

J.ihu D. N-'gue?a of Eldorado 
and hia brother Will J . ,  N.oguear 
of Yao H<:rrt wers ia Sonora Mon 
day. Wiil Bays the Vd.i Horn 
eouafry baa bocu e ij  lyi^g »o er^ 
of profperity.

J E. Davis who has hcen ai 
Mirisral Weii,! for- saverul oiGnlhs 
arrived Monday lo look after hi^

: prijiC'pShl iolereats. l i;s  r.anch 
} daring h’g &i>pef:(!e has bnen man 
j aged by J . W . xM;ek.
I 8>4nt î!io beer for e&le at th iB  uik 
i Svlooii. \  Try it.

great bcuf fit to edacaliooai pros- 
ppĜ g. Tha BT,°rd of Trustees in 
pnrebasing tbe Owens property on 
Conehf A ’/anua c;ara« ia posssesioa  
■if a well wbioii thev intend to 
-quip and with the njaaod made 
!iV4iiable by the vuiiag of Ihe 
bond’P, improve and beautify the 
school groaads

Read the prices and eee tbe 
goods the E F. Vander Btacken 
Ca., is offrjring on acacouni of fbeir 
'•Gh.-usite in Bu?jloer8.” ---Adv.

The actions of the Board of Trus 
tees in so far as tbe News can de 
termiDa is in perfect accord with 
our ideas and in the inlerasis of 
the people. In fact the News 
would like to gee a majority cf the 
present fchool board re elected— 
and then the others of tbe present 
board until tbe work in band is 
completed.

W'hiie shesriog goats at the.  
Cu?eobary ranch last Saturday 
William Bessel was seriously- 
burned by a gaeoline explosion. 
Mr. Bssett was smothering out ibu.- 
fire when another employe tbreW' 
a bucket of gspoHne, ihinkiog it 
was water, on tbe fire The spray^ 
and vapor ignited Bessel’s clothing 
The firs burned 4 sacks of mobair- 
snd the small barn in- which the 
shearing wae being doue and sense, 
feed. It is remarkable that there 
was not e^me lô sa of humin life

Fredericksburg, Sept I f  — Virs 
G-iinry B Meckel was buried in the 
Uoion ceiaosery Thureday after 
?iOon, Mrs Meek;-! was b>’-r-n and 
i «ars-d herr ,̂. but ba.=̂  bs êo iitjing, m 
San Antonio for e-ome time and 
vVfiR here ependiog. iha surorrier 
*?hen taken gick Mrs Mwf kel ie 
>^urvived by her eoii Chaa .Mynkei 
and daughter Mrs Anna 
Giiddon both of whom reside in 

Antoni' ; two grandcbiidferj 
Hatilcia and M:»y G-iiddso': or-e_ 
orioher- Esiil Webrmuod;; oUa sis 
ter Mrs A bert Patten, who lives 
bere, and one sieter Mrs Alfred 

{ Ba«pe who resides in San Antonio,, 
bssidee many other relatives and 
friends rseiding in SasAntonio and 
in Frederiokeburg and Gilie&pi© 
County Her bueband H B Mec 
kel died eeversi years ego at this 
piece. Mrs Meckel was 54 year^ 

.old.
The deceased wae the sister in 

law to Aog Mecktl of Soucra.

R an ch  fo r  Sale.

< '̂ne-ffusrth "rmie from Sonora 
17 section raneb. 3 good wells,
wi t h 
per &

79; {

sufficient tanks. Price  ̂
;i-H App'y
AUGU-^T MECKEL,

Su.uo.ra, Texas.
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^ A i  &  j R i v e r  2 T e w s
PDBLISHKD WaEKLT.
iV lU R P H Y , P r o p r i e t o r .

- t, M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

PARAGUAY'S QUEEfJ PLANT.
An  Orchid Tha! Takes Its Drinks 

Tlifough a Feeding Tube.
VV'h.at is probably the most ex

traordinary pi a; it ever discovered 
grows in Paragaay. It i.s arr orchid 
that takes a drink whenever it IVels 
thirsty by letting down a tulie into

•ra. I'exaa. ?7, Lm,

HARD TEST FOR SINGERS.

I t t s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d i s e .

. .iOW $ 2  A YKAli IN ADYANCK
.CO Ai ctie PostotHee a t  Sonera I watpf, the tube when not in use 
aa-<7iasetAiattsr.  ̂ Uifing eoiled up on top of the jilan t.

r̂ : The leaves are .sharp, lancehead 
shaped, growing all round the root 
and radiating from it. From thc- 
center of the plant hangs a long 
stem, about one-thirty-second of an 
inch thick, the lower end of which 
lies in the water to a depth of about 
four inches. When touched the 
center stem gradually contracts 
and eenvulsively rolls itself up.

But more surprising yet is the 
object and construction of tliis 
stem. On close examination and 
dissection it has been found that it 
is a long, slender, flat tube, cellular 
in construction, open at the outer 
end and connected at the inner end 
to the roots of a series of hairlike 
tubes.

When the pdant i.s in W’ater tliis 
tube will gradually unwind till 
it dips into the water. Then it 
slowly coils i;ound and winds up, 
carrying wdth it the amount of wa
ter that part of the tube wliich has 
been imnieFsed contains until the 
final coil is taken, when the water is 
emptied direct into the roots of tlie 
plant. The c-f>il remains in this po
sition until the plant jequires more 
water. Shoulrl the plant, however, 
be touched while the lube is ex
tended the coiling is more rapid.

Many of these plants are spread 
directly over the water or over 
w’here the water lias been. In the 
latter case it is almo.st pitiful to see 
how tliis tube will, work its way 
over the ground in search of water.

frtakfiTg Talking Machirre Recorda Is a  
 ̂ Dirfiemt TasK.

It  is well known, that the grand 
opera stars make a great deal of 
money, singing into the talking ma
chines of various concerns, in order 
that these companies nvay manufac
ture the records for sale, hut the 
fact that almost without exception 
a grand opera star would much 
gather sing before the most critical 
audience than before a talking ma
chine is by no means generally 
known.

In the first place it is rather un
canny standing in a big empty room 
before a mammoth horn protruding 
from between curtains, with the 
conductor away up high where he 
■will not interrupt the sound waves, 
and . the “orchestra” composed of 
weird looking instruments made 
especially for this work.

The .singer stands on a little 
wondim platform at the mouth of 
the receiving trurnpid.

A red light is liashed, and lii& 
queer little orchestra gets to work. 
I'hen at the cr.ucial moment the 
artist has to sing to this strange 
little assembly with the .same zest 
he would uude? the irispirstiop of 
brilliant lights, braiTtifnl clotlies, 
splendid settings and an applaud
ing audience. It is an ordeal, be
cause lie has to sing with far great
er care in front of the talking ma
chine than is required wlien an 
audience is pleased. The slightest 
variation moans a start over, a 
sligtU clearing of the throat, a deep 
breath or sliglit shufile of the feet 
—and the revolving disks record 
every one of tiiose faults—and the 
record is spoiled. But the.se faultt 
•are all criticised by »» experienced 
record director, aiul it is his buai- 
lu ŝs to see that nothing short of 
llie [lerfect records are produced— 
because from these first molds are 
made all of the thbusanils of rec
ords tliat go into so many homes.

When tlie artist has finished the 
Record is played over and the im- 
perfeclioiis ciiliei.'^cd. 'I’lio weak 
rpots are reiiearsed ami the whole

N o t  C e r t a i n  A b o u t  T h a t .
Mrs. Verdigris was enumerating 

her various ailments. “ I haven’t 
kept track of all of ’em,” she said, 
“but one of the first things i had 
was the lumbago in the small of 
my back. Then I Itad the infiuenzy 
awful bad. The ne.vt thing was lire 
rheurnatfz. Since tlien I've had 
neuralgy, nervous headache, sore 
throat, indigestion, a breaking out 
on my skin ami evew s.o rrmny otliet 
pesky little trouble-s that 1 can’t re
member.”

“ It wouh! be air interesting list,” 
said her sympat hi/.ing neighbor.

 ̂ “ Whv didn’t you take an inven
tory

“ Ihn not certain but what i did,” 
answered Mrs. Verdigris. “1 took 
everdS'o rnanv tilings. n i  trv it if
you think it’d htd[i me, but im!es.-< 

trying bu»iue.ss commenced over c it’s very mild f ju.st know it won’t 
pgniiu ’ f stay on my stummiek.”—Yovdh’s

A»d so it is nckMowledged by [ Companion, 
many of tho tlieatrical and musical f —
iiaj! stars that to prothice a record | , Self ish,
nriiruri?' and distinct tone is far a ^  A in a quiet village
hiriMer than to make theii' way sue- | P  Sutlalk-u.sed to take an irderest 
■les.' f̂ully through a whole operatic f ** ,''^•0 ugc<i couple vy'uo vYore 
(»core, U is a trermnidous tusk to f spinning out the la.'t thread of lito 
get a set of the perfect reemfd^ “'Darby and .h>an” fashion, seat- 
from the opera favorites.' It has [' on either side of tlieir fireplace, 
been that Caruso has been f t'^ten paid them a visit to cheer
forcctl to .spend more than four i; up. The old amm bad been
hours of wnUring work before h? [ ailmg, and at last a day came when- 
was able to perfect his “ Ridi Fagli- one e’miir
a-cei” dn the opera “ I Fagliacci,”  [ occupied. Darby was net m his 
and in that time wa.s fo.?ced to usual^plnee.

............................ ‘ “ Where is your husband?'”
“Well, mum, he be gone at last.” 
“Oh, I’m so sorry I hhiat is very 

sad for yon,” said the lady, seeking 
to find words of consolation.

En*<* )h= Aa^-'y. t , “h®?- " " ’™' ‘‘
TI,o late Count .le l.essop, neyer ' ‘'but then, yoi.

aeoineJ to lose sight oE lUe eduee- karfnlfy tn the waj- ot the

make more than thirty fresh starts 
before a disk of pure and distinct 
tone was obtained. — Wa.sbingloFi 
I ’ost.

tiun of his ehildreu, even in the 
smallest detail. One moming at 
breakfast a beuufiful Dresden 
cup was broken. “A hT cricHl tho 
countess, “a disaster! Two more 
©f that set will now be broken. It 
always happems so.” “Are you so 
guporstitious,” asked the count, “as 
leally to believe that two more will 
be broken?” “ 1 know ii.” “TIhhi 
let us it alf our minds.” An.d, 
taking two of tho cups by the han
dles, liedasiied them together. The 
ynger and dismay of the countess 
proved conclusively that she had 
hot seriously held to her supersti
tion.; It also loiisod any hold the 
^hsurd idea may liave had on the 
minds of the c hi Id re h. .

tnsislious Husva#.
A budding author who was mak

ing e.vcur.' îons into humor semt a 
paragraph to, the e-dUur of a daily 
|)ap(M'. Xot finding it printed with
in a reasonabU'^ lime o.y keanng 
from ikhe ediloriul department, iie 
wrote about it.« welfare: “ 1 sent 
you a joke about tea da}’s- ageu I

voK-e. “ 1 came along the River 
roatl jiiot alter yois, and it wasn’t 
siliexe.”

t>lat Tireij^
tknyii,!, desi-rj.li.iug tb.e mounte- 

feiitikis. ii-e saw i-n Venice in the sev
enteenth. century, whu were ad'c-pts 

. . .  in the arl o.f mlvertisiog, .s.Hc.aks of 
h.‘t\e tuuiid nothing iespexding its ; j.j-jg to. the atulience of half
pate receipt and s.lio,uld he giad to j hour lonffi, wtu'-rcii;- ks* doth most 
hear whether you ha-ve seen it.” | îvpfM'brdiiviftv c-xMd the- virtues of

faiio.us; I (.rn-m*' and- co-ri-hs-tisuvs, theumh,.'rtio (‘■difor's replv w

AFGHAN WO^IEN. i
H ig h  C a s t e  M e t h s r s  L e a d  a  L onely ,

L azy  E x is te n c e .
If there are any women in the 

world who have a right to die of 
ennui it is those poor creatures of 
Afghanistan, the upper class dames. 
They spend their days doing abso
lutely nothing, for they disdain 
sewFag,. cooking and general house
hold duties. They leave the care 
of ,their etiildren to slaves, and they 
can neither read nor vyrite.

Generally in a rich liouse there is 
one chief slj^ve, a sort of house
keeper, rather a grand' person, 
whom it is always wise t-6 Conciliate 
if you intend having many dealings 
with that establishment. In sum
mer sht; is'always dressed in purest 
white. In vvintej velvets-and bro
cades arc not beyond her read 
She is generally ao'clderly person, 
with considerable influence and a 
good deal of autliority.

Then there is another who is a 
sort of maid to the lady of tho 
house. Slvo is another person with 
whom it i.s not wise-to quarrel. She 
is always very much in evidence. 
She it is who prepares everything 
for her mistress’ toilet, as also for 
her master’s' It is tlie wife’s spe
cial duty and privilege, however, 
when ihe things are prypared to 
wait upon her husband when beds 
dressing, to pour the water over his 
hands and feet during his religious 
washings, to spread his prayer car
pet, to put hi.s favorite ,dish before 
liira, and so on.
• It is difficult to appreciate the 

exact position of these Afghan wo
men Unttl one secs tho Yvay in which- 
mothers ar^ treated by their sons. 
They may nurse them when they 
are sick, tend them when they are 
young, but let the boys grow to be 
eleven or twelve years old and you 
'vill hear them tell tlieir mother to 
'Tiiup sho” (shut up), send them 
to fetch their caps and c.xpcct to be 
addressed iiy the mothers as “agha 
gul’” or ‘’agha jon,” wiiich means 
“my precious master,” “master 
dear.”

Kabul raotliers seldom have much 
aflcction for their children or-their 
children for them. ' Tiiey do not 
nurse them as babies, and their 
babyhood rs a particularly long one, 
for they are vein' backward They 
belong to tlieir nurses more than to 
their mothers till they are two and 
one-half years old, and after that 
it Ks their father who notices them 
and not their mother.—Exchange.

H is  A m e n d m e n t .
Dr. Winnington Ingrana, the 

bishop of London, was once a.sked 
to select his favf>rite clerical story, 
:ind he chose the foIloYving;

Tho late Archbi.shop Magee, the 
famous Irish prelate, was once eon- 
cerncd'with other high ecclesiastics 
'in tlie presentation of a memorial 
to Queen Victoria,, and a meeting 
was held to discus.s its terms.

Tho original draft began with, 
“Conscioius as we are of onr un- 
wortltiness, we liunibly pray your 
majestv,” etc., bnt some one sug
gested (hat thus was inappropriate, 
corning from bishojif 

“Oh, weir'" ■ 
gcKi, “well soon alter th a t !”
''' Taking a pen, he wrote, “ Con
scious as we are of each other’s un- 
worthincss, we,” etc.

‘FINDINGS ARE KEEPINGS.”

said Arciibtshop Ma-

oven.”—Pearson’s Weekly.

St W a s  F&un«t.
A country minister driving to 

church with his new overcoat on 
the seat Imhind him, lost the coat 
en route and annotmeed his loss 
from the pulpit.

“Dearly heiovotl,” he said, “1 met 
with a sad loss this morning. Some
where on the River ruiKl, while 
driving to church, I lust my fine, 
new, silk Hned overeoiat. If any of 
you find it, i ho]>e y<m'R bring it 
to the pur.somige.”

“ It’s found, doctor,” said a voice 
from the*- hack of the church.

“ Bles.s you, mv friemtl Heaven 
blos.s you!” .said the mtinisfer. heuni- 
» g  on the speaker gratciuilv.

“ It’.s ffuind, si.r!” con.-tinued the

“ VouF joivc arrived sia,fMv, hut up 
^u' tlie present vve luive aat Wi'ep iL.” 
— H u gi o,£i; \  1 c ra !.d

many of thi-m r-irc vio'v e-oAfnlcrfci? !

Comhms.cd irauedh's form

and false.’"’ .-kj!:! ih(- ;-H-itho-.?’ CE.f a j
'^r'oiir ThroAigh Eiiehmd” ( I
vVE-ih-.s f>f a Hit')!!nteharik h(‘ .s-.-ivv In ■
W’inchesde-r: “He cKrio all dlsease.s j

i . .1 ... I ,,u I .'ind' Selfs hi- nucl-uUs for si.vDma-e ’ti'intUmg tweme rer she ’‘iumuv . ^  ,  V ... ,L. I, ■, y •,/" apiet'-ts fi Ks ft pfodiifv h-oYVman, tstvs. i-rom Lit-k .tie ■. t i t-. V- • i
J ,  ,  . , k" - v\rse a poYi.fTfe. .as th>e a-?'.' i{ ]> IS not wirrwUT.f men!, r rirst, ' ‘ ' \
jfone.5 po.isf>ns his wife’s ca.t; >uH‘o,nd..
ho pFo.re.ssea ;.i. d'eep- .sori'tov fu-r it.<

Too Much Sou net
.In Doan Ramsay’s hook of anec

dotes there is one which refers to 
a conversation hetweeii a Scotch 
minister and & se.vton The minis
ter was a stranger to the grave- 
maker and discussed with him the 
doctrines of the neighboring clergy. 
As one after another was mention
ed tiie .<iex{On waggtxl his head 
gloomily and.said, “ He’s no sound.” 

At fast the minister, who was, by 
tho bye, a long winded and rather 
empty preacher, mentioned his own
name and inquired, “Mr. ----- now,
isn’t he sound?”

“Oo, aye,” said the sexton-, -witli 
a twinkle m his eve . “He’s aw 
.soAirtd.”

A Court Foot’s
Scogaii, tire famous court jester 

of Edward IV., dearly loved a prae- 
tii al joke, (kiee he lan'rowed money 
ol' the kimg and when the dav for 
payment came was unable to make 
good his word. Me feorivl (he 
king’s angc-r and tlev-ided to upjioase 
him- by » joke. Feigning deotfi-, Im 
had las frkmds car-y his ho
fo.re Edward, ’fhe king fell a ready 
cictmv t-o 1 Ite dweption ii-ud in his 
laiiuada-Hons ovto*' the supposi'd 
dead !’(k>! sahf he frendy |(hrgav<c the 
debt, (seogiin imm-e<ti,aleh’ sprang 
to Ids feet, exclaiming, ’'’rh-e news 
is .SO/. rcwivifyiMg trait it taes eulhs! 
wio I'uu-k to lite.'*

Succ«ssft*i.
Oira/rer—- What \s tfHs m-ntder, old

? VgfeU' hw>k winried.

thiis.k In* idrefs .flO i

ftu-l'!ed sur-h: ĵ .k-kprw:ke!.3.,’

NoHci' V? h**Fpfey g'iv?n I bat &r»yjfmViUtt fo.r its Foc-a-verv’, fou-H f:
©iimoro»us a'plmab ape bmuglit Fo? ! ,  . ,

klK . ,V.K, Ult-aiS i“ “ *? •'«' «>|
iie-.!i Aii’sC-, \ ĉoa'fb»s.»f a f  siosssova Fop

iu*t HIfpw ib ssH n f  wosaf, feo§ hsnH nf, w&rfe.f
b o i i V i . b ' ' ' t k o  j isg  Isw® glMk, w&)i

ilits bv-t- & i h h s m »  W8J
I '‘‘ it n i  ̂ SF©SB

® 1 i g r  .1 m m t u -
,  * ■ r -

b'izger— t <.'ri*n-e fo I hires!’
rt man- to Pr-:u-t' my pedigree.

Cjuizzer— WMl. whau’s the tro u 
ble?-. Mii.-udf lie been sneces.sful?

t>lzrer----r>'r.UH:es.sfuf I 1 sh-oHld say 
he hirs’ Fm^ [laying hiiui- hush 
ftiancy.—d’luiĝ v.

S a f e s t  t^ s s a t ly ©  fos* W o m ^ - n
K s «f1v pvepf woman needs b 

good (a-s&tiv-e. I>r Frir*g’‘g Hew 
Life Rill Si BP8 ^ood be® - aso Ih© ape 
prompt, »hf». do not eaa-®
©aia Mr# M G Bontap of Lnad- 
Dl, Te»a. “ |>f Hew
liif® f ’iH* 4ro@bl&s

€,ei a hos io-day,. 
tS®. fey

T h e y  A re ,  P ro v id e d  You C a n ’t  L o c a te  
t h e  R i g h t f u l  O w n e r .

There are a good maii\ popular 
sayings .on matters legal winch if 
followed iiteraily ina\ mud i.> trou
ble, The. old Saying iiial 'i-ind- 
ings. are.k.eepings” i* one ol tiiein 
. It is true that under uic i,.\\ the 
finder of lost properlv e  emu d !-> 
keep it against all tlie v..m, i-d- pt 
the riglitfuf owner, oui .* . i
himself int-o-'-y>'-r-v.M-is 
he makewS'"a rea.'S,oii.;;ine'I i.oj‘1 to ig 
cate the real ownei;.

At lea.»t that is so in New York, 
and probably in sonu> of the other 
states vvhere New Vorkb p; u,d rode 
is more or less elo-i ‘ >wrd
There is a section . .t
which provides that uiiU' ... makes 
a reasonable effort to ir^.ori' it lo 
its owner the lin Icr of I'.• i |.iro|.)ertv 
is guilty oi hirccn \ .

Jus' wtuit am i ■
able effort. " mu.si deperni 
circumstances <)f mich 
case. One would not Ik
go to am KlU-s. r
locuti' ihc > <■'.
little va:u em 
(f the- f',.:ouorTv t cm. ■

I H

How They Treat thi 
Konoort

vlriw
hanne.-r'ui i-,. 
t i 1 e 111., s
mine.' in uun ..
piroE'css <)1 iiiiuiii^
.as follows: 

i'lie him 
nioi. ..s- are
Buri..vc l>i'' 
a n d  ...Kul
I t  IS liic'D

• t L/irt In thf

S Saved Girl’s life

itl in
:d .1'

i.iic d.aiuoiiU' ,1.'

r h the dla 
lit to toe 

. I.' lio.sled
a..ie wav)o 11 till

i. c . u o u -  
![)ori t h e  

|)artieii'ar 
xpe< ! ed  t o  

sc  fo 
!c of

iUccd in little iron cars 
and hauled to a level field, where.it 
is spread over the surface to a depth 
of two feet. This is done to. permit 
the weather te. i .;m rade the dirt , 
and r- -u us Wi.-lni... .r ;er F(t 
da\ 1 ... a l.eld ol i.UOl) acres coV,-’,,-.
ered ,,ii lOiS l.nie dirt. It will re
main out in the weather a year be
fore it Is fi'cated in tlie wjishin-g- 
tmlls

■ ui might j / . ii.se a moment and 
think of tli.it 1.0-/U iu rt* field, cov
ered lo i i  de[7lh ol tv\o feid with the 
hliH' dirt m vvh:'-li- dia nouds are 

II eo a-.j.,- Pe

“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- ¥  
ceived from the use of Thedford’s  Black-Draught,” writes g  
Mrs. Syivania Woods, of Cifton Mills, Ky. ^

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, g  
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught g  
saved my little -girl’s life. When she had the measles, g  
they went irr on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s g  
Black-Draught made them break out, and sh e has had uoy.^  
more trouble. I  shall never be without ^

T H E D P O R D 'S

rim
1 of
. 11

!Ok ' o tn
■ <h-

.'i ; .'X
pe.iu Ills .Mvii iinMic\, li necessary, 
to locate tli-e loser. If he didn’t, he 
would he guilty of larceny under 
I he ^tiitute

There is no duty upon the part 
of the tinder to advertise for the 
owner unless that method seems to 
be the most likely one to locate 
him.

If you find a gold wjitch- on a 
street oar it is your duty tn ttrrn it 
over to the conductor or to the lost 
projierty department of the rail
way company, not because the com
pany has a better title to it than 
you, but b'oeause that is tho most 
likely method of hxai-ting the own
er. If the property is not reclaimed 
within a reasonable time yon may 
insist upon having it returned to 
yon. k’or this reason, when yon 
turn over 'lost property in this way 
either obtain a receipt for it ad
mitting your claim to it as a finder, 
or, if you cannot obtain such a re
ceipt, deliver with tlie article a 
letter asserting your claim, keeping 
a copy of tho letter.

Again, if you find a pocketbook 
in a store and there is no clew to 
its owner it is your duty to inform 
tho shopliccjjer of your find, but 
there is no reason why you sliould 
turn it over to him unless by so 
doing the owner may be more easily 
found.

Articles found in the puhlie high- 
wav may lie turned over to the near
est police station, hut in most cases 
it would suflieo simply to notify the 
police authorities of your find.— 
New York American.

1 saw 
ilv one 
• Kim
: !i a:'c 
■\ sai

issured tivat 
is carefully

A T r y i n g  Jo b .
“Tlie doctor has ordered my wife 

to go to a rest cure.”
“ Why should she need rest? You 

have no eliildren; you have servants 
to do all tlie work around the 
house; your Yvife has an electric, so 
that it never kAnecessary for her to 
walk anywliere. I suppose she never 
finds it necessary to do any sewing 
or darning or anything like that, 
and I have no doubt that she even 
hires, other people to polish her 
Bails and arrange her hair. Moyv 
can a lady so fortunately situated 
possrlfly he in need of rest ?”

“She’s got all tired out trying to 
think of new ways in which to make 
me m ore worthy of her.”—Ch-icago 
RcHiord-Herald.

Record Kailstcmes.
it would he diH'icull to determine 

what the hailstone record is. There 
are numerous pretty well authenli 
cuted cases of hailstones weighing 
half a pound and more, but claims 
far beyond Unit are made. Stones 
of six OF cigld pounds were said to 
.have fallen at .Namur in ITi;). 'I'he 
missionary I'kither Hue records the 
fall in 'I'artary in 18 to of a block of 
tee as big as a milestone which took 
thrw  days to melt. In May, ISO-'N 
a Hungarian village rcqioried a 
1,100 pound block, requirin.g eight 
men to move it. And iu 'ripr«oo's 
time one as big as an elephant was 
said to have fallen near Scriaga- 
pataiu.

. :  li , Oil aia \ 1 e.'i
this 4,000 acre field 
guarded. It is surrounded with a 
barbed wire fence fourteen feet 
liigli, and on the top of tho fence 
are four wires spread out in such a 
way that no one could possibly 
climb over. At night the fence is 
illurninated with electric lights, and 
there is a patrol of armed guards 
day and night. But you might bo 
turned loose in the 4,000 acre field 
and not find a diamond in a year. 
The process of finding them is very 
intricate, expensive and difficult. 
Many of 'the natives who work in 
tho diamond mines have never S(;en 
a diamond; they see onlv the blue 
dirt.

Afti’-r the bine dirt has lain out in 
the weather a yi'ar and lamn [ifowed 
up at intervals with steam plows 
that all portions of it may have a 
chance at tlie snn, it is washed in 
enormous mills and reduced in the 
proportion of 1 to 4,000,000—that 
is, for every ponndi of diamond.^ 
found 4,000,boo pounds of blue dirt 
are mined, hoisted, exposed in the 
field a year and then run through 
tl:0 washiiig mills.

In lhe:se wa.shing mills the blue 
dirt i.s first (wtished between rollers 
and tlien m a  through shaking 
washing p-»ns three- different times. 
What is left is tlmn taken in cars 
to another mill called the putsator. 
and here the precious dirt is again 
washed three times. Einallv the 
diamonds and tho heavier pehhlcs 
remaining after six wa.shings go in 
a stream of water over a shaking 
pan, tho bottom of wliich is coveri'd 
with vaseline. The diamonds stick 
to tho vasefme for some reason yet 
ivnexfilainod, xvhile tho pebbles roll 
axvav with the water, dlie diamonds 
on the screen are then easily col
lected and sorteif.'

Sufctda ns a Luxu-r-y.
Suicide has often lieen regarded 

as a luxury, and .Marseilles, France, 
colonized from Wiletus in ancient 
days, preserved a custom and a pris 
on for many years under Roman 
rule. A dose of hemlock and aco
nite was allowed to any one who 
could show sufficient reason why he 
should deserve death, “ff'tiis c»s- 
tom,” says Valerius Maximus, 
“comes from Greece, particularh 
from the [.'land of Ceos, where I 
saw an e.xnmple. ft was a woman 
of great quality. Yvho having lived 
very happily ninety year.s, obtained 
leave to die this way, lost by living 
longer she should happen to see a 
cl'iange of her good fortune.” ■

Ca-ltiisig a Skeptic.
Wayhack Senior — 'i'he time I 

■wen! fo see Bamum's woidd fai!io.u.-- 
while (dephan.t— ^

Wayh;K-k Au=uior (interrupting)— 
He never had- a wldte elephant, dad.
It was a fa-ke-,

Wayback Senio.r (bristling itp)—
A fake wuz it? G.o! dum  ye! I 
sqiose after ve go to colUge for rsu- 
ether year ep two ye'll he'teKfin' me 
I ne-ver .simn a real rive mermaid in 
a tank uv water!— Erookiyn, Life.

" ■ I
Ijodecietect. [

Itfp. Pi‘pwee— Vmir wife is a suf- '
I fragette. isn't slier 
I Mr. H’omehuiK’ — I caiFt just e.x- 

.'teily .s;iv. .She'd rather like to vote 
herself, hut she doesn't 'wafi-t other 
waiuen to vote.-^-.Niov York Globe. ■

_ M o t l^ € o  T r e s p ^ s s e ir s .  i

I Notdc® is hereby gi'r-p'ft thai a'?; | 
j lyespgfssers- »» wty y^ach ©ca-Beej 
j-F©atb »f SoBors,. for the pwpoae I 
I of tiiahe-r, feaaHaf wood or j

feofs my
| b| oiô  he t-'

of Isw’.
-J.,

in my home,” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria  ̂ chilis and fevtr, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford^s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,,
reliable, gentle and valuable remeuy.

If you suffer from any.-of tiiese complaints, try Black- 
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves fts value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. PrlGe 2 5  cents. #LJ-oai 15

6o lo^fnt FAi/OHIlt iA tM h
For all kiDcis of wines, beers, cigars and taineral waters, also 
all Lbe leading and popular brands of whiskies tueh ae Old 
ForfHstHr, Hill & Hill. Old Crow, Jersey Cream, Brookwood. 
Four 8-iar liHonessj, T. B. Kipv, Green River, Faymus, Old 
Birbee, O d H irm etage and twenty other different braede 
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

B a n k  S a l o o n
Wantp Rf'Ene of yi'ur trade Everything new and up to date. 
We spII snob whiskies as the celebrated

Edg^ewGod, W a ld o r f  Ciub^ Ctickenhefm er, Greetr 
server, ^Jersey C»^eam aiid m any other w h isk ies  o f  
Standard  b ra n d s .  W e a lso  carry in stock* P ax ton  

??yo wtalt. Corn and  S co tch  W h isk e y ,
Atijihing in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good. Flor DMilton and El Falenoia are our leaders O ai 
Schlita and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give B8 a call and be satisfied.

J. W .  T R A I N E R ,  P ro p .,

PHE K o ck : F r o n t
J. G .  B a r to n , P ro p r ie to r .  

Cold Be a>nd Soft . Brmko 
Pure Wiaes and Liquors 

Ghoise Cigars, Etc.
PHOI^E OI^DERS TO ®7 WILL RECSre 

PRO!WPT ATTEWTJOM. YOUR TRADE  

COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

Soiinra. Eldorai & San Inenio
More {mg>«rtsnL

Mr. Dustin did not approve of 
his son’s choice of a wife ami was 
trying to persuade him to sec lhiug.s 
as ho did.

“'I’es, you are quite right, fa- 
t'hor,’’ said the son. “M.-ihel has her 
defects, she is vain, full of preterr- 
siims and- grand ideas, with a vei’V 
d'iliicnlt eharacte-f. But, father, in 
spite of all, I sinTfilj adore her. 1 
can't live withoirt her.”

“But that is not the question, my 
hoy,” said t-h-e father, “t’au you live 
with her ?”— l.ip[)im'ofVs.

N e t  a  C a se  of S y m p a t h y .
"’’eaelier— Willie, did your father 

whip Yov! for what yon did- in scliool 
yesterday ?

^Vtllie— No., ma’am: he '-̂ aid the 
licking .w.Tfuld b.urt him more- than, 
me.

'feacher— What nonsense! Your 
father i.s too sympath(die.

Willie*— No. maMm-; but he’s got 
rheumatrsni in both, mnns.

A c c id e n ta i iy .
“T wowter ho-w so manv forest 

fires ea-teh ?” .sahl Mrs, McBride.
“Perhaps they catch aecidentafly 

from the mountain rartges.” .sug
gested Mr.. McBride. — Christian i 
Register.. j

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s ^  j

Motk-e fs hs-'rer.v givsa Vniit &1! i 
on my ranch known &s I 

ife© iiak© raDig-'s IS’ j
soalh east o-f Soakers, si-ad ot'ber | 
raBOfess ewasd and eontm ’D®# by 
ea-®. fo? Ih® ftey-pas® &f e^ttihg tim 

hsulfi&f wm>d or hunting feaeF [ 
vrDhfva't my will K#-

Mall. aad Paastflrar Ur
L. L. C rac rd o ck , P ro p r ie to r .  

A U T O M O B IL E  O R  ST A G E  S E R V IC E
AH'I'OMOBILE— L**aves Sonopa daily, except Sunday,

7 o’clock a. as., &rriv*es at San Angelo the same e-venj;r,g. 
Leaves Ban Angrlo at 7 iVel-oek a. m. and arrivea h  

Sonora ia the evening.

A u to m o b ile  F a r e  $ 6  o n e  w a y .  R o u n d  T rip  $IO*
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
7 oV'osk a m, a^riTi^g in San Angelo tbat nig-bt.

Leaves Saa A-ngelo T sesn .y , Ttusrefhij and Satarda'y 
7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Bm.iOr.'i that uighi.

s t a g e  F A R E . RODND T IU P  ^7 OO.
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